SUCCESS SEEN FOR PROJECT
HOG RANCH

That hogs can be successfully raised in Topaz was shown with the slaughtering of 11 head of hogs last Wednesday. Due to the lack of state inspection facilities locally, the butchering was done at the Kelly Packing Company at Fillmore. Purchased last November at a total weight of 1,450 pounds, these hogs at the time of slaughter aggregated 330 pounds, a gain of more than 2 pounds per day for each hog, as compared with the pound and a half average maintained at the U.S. government experimental farms.

The cash cost of feeding these hogs was negligible, as they were fed on City garbage, cracked wheat and alfalfa hay, the only expenditure being for the alfalfa hay which cost approximately $10. On the basis of the current market price for hogs, this represents a net cash gain of approximately $10 per head for the 69-day period preceding slaughter.

As soon as the butchered hogs are brought back to Topaz, they will be portioned among the City's dining halls.

SUGAR MAGNATE REVEALS FARMING OPPORTUNITIES

Ford Skelly, president of the Utah-Idaho Sugar Beet Company, spent Thursday and Friday in Topaz to contrast experienced farmers on sugar beet farming in Montana, Idaho and some sections of Utah.

Along with Skelly, E. M. Clyde and James Day, field men of the company from Chino, Montana and Blackfoot, Idaho, respectively, presented facts concerning opportunities now being offered by farmers in nearby states at a meeting with interested residents at the farm placement section Friday morning.

Farmers are interested in having agriculturists from relocation centers move more than 800 to sugar beet farms. Their offer includes provision of land, water, machinery, horses, housing and sanitary facilities," Skelly stated.

"Besides sugar beets, potato and livestock farms are at the disposal of capable Japanese," he continued. "Farmers are even offering acreage for the cultivation of any type of crops, with the proceeds going solely to the evacuees," he added.

The Utah-Idaho Sugar Beet Company will make cash advances after a certain portion of the contracted work is completed to meet the evacuees' living and other costs until harvesting has been finished and profits divided. The Farm Security Authority is also willing to assist in financing Japanese-operated farms, according to the sugar representatives.

FIRE CHIEF OWEN CITES FIRE HAZARDS

Declaring that the careless dumping of hot ashes into the streets by residents was creating a fire hazard, Samuel V. Owen, chief of the Fire Protection division, advised that Topazines, in disposing of stove ashes, either cool them off before depositing them in the streets or sprinkle water on the dumped ashes.

Three recent fires have been directly attributed to the high heat retaining and coal ashes, Owen claimed. A slight wind may blow the hot ashes against the buildings or inflammable materials, the result of which may be a major catastrophe.

It was also pointed out that children playing in the streets are exposed to the danger of being severely burned. Such an accident was reported earlier this month, according to Owen.

NEWSPREBS

CHURCH: First of a series of lectures by Dr. C. Chapman, Protestant Leader, will be given from 9:30 PM tonight at Rec 22 for the next 3 days.

PAY: All December pay checks are now available at the pay station located in 4-12-B.

WEATHER REPORT
Max. (Fri night) 50° F.
Min. (Sat. morn.) 40° F.
Max. (Sat. night) 40° F.
Max. (Sun. morn.) 50° F.
Max. (Sun. night) 50° F.
Min. (Mon. morn.) 7° F.

LEAVE OFFICE ESTABLISHED AT REC 4 TO HANDLE PERMITS

The leave office is now established in Rec 4 to handle permits with Frank Teckay, Leave officer, in charge, it was announced by the employment division. This office will handle all applications for indefinite leave. Residents are advised that if an application has previously been made on form 71, they should not fill form 126, since this will be a duplication and only cause confusion and unnecessary delay.

Residents applying for student relocation should go to Community Welfare in Rec 26, which also handles all applications for transfers or visits to other centers.
食料自給自足問題解決へ
畜産事業急速に進展

既に豚を屠殺場へ送る。一月一日增肉三斤。
養豚事業の盛況異常。
昨年の値で大変良い者で大至急差し付けて
関係機関にその事実を実験的に
通知すると各関係機関に使用する食品増
畜産業は勿論如く在日日本兵及び関係組織
と組合は同様に食品増殖に努められ
豚の一年増肉三斤。

牛も新購入を計画
現在の飼育頭数百頭
牛月給料給付

質問に答えて
問うに答えて
問うに答えて
問うに答えて
問うに答えて